The literature review for these estimates used electronic search engines, followed by hand searches of bibliographic references or web page content. Sources included: ISI; 1 SafetyLit; 2 PubMed; 3 WHO and UN regional reports/databases; Small Arms Survey; 4 Franklin; 5 and SAFER Network. 6 *Intentional death rates reported in Table A7 of the statistical annex of the WHO WRVH and estimated rates based on region and economic estimates in appendix table 2. 7 †Zhao reports of a very low percentage of reported traumatic brain injury from firearm injury through a community survey. 8 These low levels, coupled with very low reported homicides rates for selected urban and rural areas suggest that firearm homicide levels are likely to be extremely low. 7 ‡He et al. compiles regional studies of suicide methods in China find range of 0-4% of suicides used firearms, with the majority of regional studies reporting 0%. 9 The highest proportions of firearm suicides are reported for Inner Mongolia.
§United Nations crime reports indicate low overall homicide rates (1.05/100000). Medical providers in East Timor report few gunshot wounds in the period following arrival of peacekeeping forces. 10 ¶Chervyakov found that 4.7% of reported homicide deaths were by firearm for sample of vital statistics coded to ICD10 and a transition to high homicide rates for the country as a whole. 11 An unpublished analysis by WHO, reported in Krug, of youth homicide identified rapid increases following collapse of communism, accompanied by a rise in the proportion involving firearms. 7 **Agba reports that key informant interviews estimate 3000 firearm deaths in Karachi per year. 12 Ambulance data estimate a firearm homicide rate of 9.8/100000 for Karachi. 13 † †Community participatory research conducted with residents of a slum area of Dhaka and a border village suggest extremely high annual firearm mortality rates for these small communities. 14 ‡ ‡Trauma care research reports that the number of gunshot cases seen in their hospitals has shifted from few to common during the 1990s. These cases were primarily interpersonal (62% of cases shot by armed robbers, 27% during civil strife). 15 The numbers of firearm injuries treated is not high, but long prehospital delays suggest that many deaths are not likely to be seen by hospitals. [16] [17] [18] A pathology review finds that 28% of homicides in the city of Jos were by firearm. 19 Increasing involvement of firearms in homicides and regional estimates of overall homicides suggests a medium level of firearm homicides.
§ §Analysis of a Tehran trauma center registry reveals few gunshot injuries and reports low general exposure to firearms in the country. 20 ¶ ¶Older data on Tehran autopsies from the period 1964-74 reported 25.5% of all suicide deaths by shooting. A study of the city of Shiraz indicated a total suicide rate of 5.6/100000. 21 ***Autopsy data on firearm mortality extrapolate to a firearm death rate of 5/100000, with a rate of 3/100000 for firearm homicides and 1.5/100000 for firearm suicides for Diyarbakir. 22 Updates to the UN small firearm database for Turkey report the same rate. † † †Azmak et al found 23.5% of firearm autopsies in Edirne (n=85) between 1984-97 were firearm suicides, with an overall incidence of 1.58/100000. 23 ‡ ‡ ‡Field hospitals report firearm cases, but firearm homicide rates cannot be estimated due to significant armed conflict in region. 24 § § §Police reported firearm homicide rate of 0.4/100000. Crime data may be underreported. 25 ¶ ¶ ¶Rates cannot be estimated due to significant armed conflict; however, field hospital data and key informant interviews of bordering regions suggest high rates of firearm homicides. 24 Recent survey and health center data suggest high firearm homicide rates. 26 ****Key informant interviews identify significant firearm homicide rates (15/100000) that began increasing with, but are no longer specifically related to, armed conflict. 24 
